
.I CROOM has ~iven us some 'g:me off his own hurley, for, as !Co: Scaplan 'and .~addy ~ahertY'
!I grand hurlers, and lo~kinf{, Joe aptly put it,. "he would have :Won4~rful hurl1nf{ company,

! back the arches Of the years w~ scored those ~nts through the SU7ilrE CARDINAL'S l\tEDALS
meet famous figures thato made the eye of a needle. - . c "' :

'welkin rinf{ in days that are gone i A~d, as jf to illustra~e the great 0 FoI,o"\YJng t.~e con~rq~~rsy regard-~ i

-fO,1: evf)1:. ~Iub ~ames reached a scorln~ fi~reL Limerlc~ ,?oasted 8.!ng the abortlv~ All Ireland final ot,
high ;plane rn those far..off days, in those days old timers Wlll t~1l !p;t;t, ilie .meetrng of Nore and [,J and ~J;lihusiasm often reacChed of an occasion at the Ma~kets S~non In th~ fin~ ~9r ~.e v;old

i battle heat when the great ones ot Field when the ShannonS1ders ~~I;l~ls prese~ted. by. Hi/! ..Eminence,
the aren~ c~sbed in chmpionship pla~ed a team of h1,lrlets fr~ Ca:r~~~al ~gl1ardi, ..In ~Id Of the

i',or t.'?urnament confiict, .;o:omehow,A~erica, Limeri<:k, . skippered by !t~t;ed i :t;:~~rne~n J~~I27th,1~~:

the honour of the pariP~ evoked; MiCk Feely, wrnnrng after a Aroused Dremarkabl interest. It

., greater response then, and older great game. d fi " b et .
tiGael retain memo,ries ever "'olden ..~y-::. W JNNlNG OF A BET prove a ~e ro u~ g~me, .exci nil:., s .'" ~~.. co"n the extreme ~d Limeric~ won i

l on~s, of the ~en a~q teams th~tj From six fre'as Mlck h~ 5-2 f.04-1::Mickf'Fe:ely captained the :.
b~llt the Ga¥l1c tz:adJ.tlon strong In; run up a total of a goal and team which was selected by Croom;
.4ays . when ,~t certarnly was not five points, and when t".e home Club: as' C"ountY chamt>ions.. Kil- r

I fas~lonable to bt:;lo~g to the side were; awarded a 'seventy ~enti were at the height of the.ir~
GaeliC Athletic Association. I the CaJ}taln turned to Col;i Sc8;n~ lo~ with a team that won $even

l'
I Tho~ were !lalcyon days for the lan, w~o. v.;,as sta?ding beside him LI-IrelaPd titles between 19Q4 and:
,G..A.A. the. big crowds and the and said o. Com,~ on Con, have a 1913, with famed hurling fi~res..
I migh;ty /!~adl1;1m/! of the present day: try at thiS one.: The Fedamo.re, like "Drug"'Waleh, Dan Kennedy,
notWlt~tand~ng-days theo memory, star agreed, but as he struck tll~ Jack Rochford Siro Walton Matt
()f wh~h for old Gaels liaR' never ball he was charged and the G. t.h G' d DO '1

I
been effaced nor lost liS" power to whistloehad ,gone before his effort ar~rn, e.races an ~e8-
thrill thou g h alas t'"'at memor y io le d between th Up ri ailts for a na~es ~ha;t ~1Il never be forgotten

I ' , , ., 0 sa e by NorseSlde ' , ',0..'-'
I'll sadde:ned by t~e ever wideninv; point. He took asecon . attempt, On a 'great Limerick team that
I gaps which the relentless reaper - and the exact saJ11e th~ng hap- included man oted fi

g ures MickDeath - makeR among-st "the penoed - two perfect pornts, ~nd v n., ,

;friends of ~hood'sc years," both di~l()wed. As Con set him- Feely was the ,g-reat favourite of

i LONG AND BRILLIANT self for the third try somebOdy i:n the cr~wd,~~o and ~t W~s nQtable tn&J;,;
()AREER. the stand said "He'll never d() It when Invltin~ Limerick or <::r()om j
. 0 . .., Th I t M . ha I O"S~u gh~ many Tournament C"ommltteea'f

The. mentiop of MiCk Feely's again. e a~ tic e. a1 t 1 wijen inviting Limerick or Croom

name ].s s~fflClent t() awake many nffssY'd Of"fi;~' l~'~I a ~~ to play a.lways inaisted that Mick

Li~em?!,le ks arn is the d htehartR of old ~h:~e th:t h:ewoufd p~~~c it ~as should be tneluded in t~e ~ide. ~
menc Ae "0 an ose npt so ' " "And" h resl1lt was ,that he was In action

old, who saw !ll~n play durrnga ~~b3ve~ed. t t"su{eiten~ga almost every Sunday, f~r he aften
long and brlll1~nt career that n 0 ge . exceE nQ;, w Th travelled.. too With ~ity selections

spanned more than a quarter of a goal t hBe ..~ored fa his t;:ime. hi. beet pl.'-ked by You'ng I r eland or Cle.ug h~
t 1 th I . - fi ' l l' area rua. spor~manWon s " . .

cen ur on e p ayrn~ e ds 0 "n.d nit ht "Winnings" to treat aun-runnmg many a . tim" from
, Irelan -a remarkable record of a ath hse 1 Saftth ""' me Croom to either Pa'trickswell or
. remarkable man °e urers er e ,,- . '.~ t tii d f~ . " 0, '. Adare railway s a on n or er '""

It. takes a l1fetime of e~peI'1ence HERO OF A SENSATIONAL catch a train for venues where
.. to.l1ve, to know how to b~ a human . V~BY these teams were engaged.

berng, to lea~n all there Is to know MICk Feely assisted Li~erlck rn A GRAND, CLEAN PLA.~'"ER..
) about hurl1ng. to understand numerous contests for tae South- Mick ,was A grand clean player,

men, . to . understand yourse'f. ern crown, and was one of ~he and the great '.l'orn Semple, of-
~o rntell1gent pe~$Qn would heroes of a grand Sh~n()nsl.4e ThUlJ'les. Ol1JCe ,remarked ,that he
honest~y accept the brlQe of eter~al tlfteen that had a ~ensation.al VlCoo was the best man that 'i!ver st~od
¥outP. In exc~ange for the deep sat- tOry over a fancied COr}t sJ4e, at in Ireland, On another occaSIon
Istaction whilch emerges from the Tralee, for tne 1910 Munster Jack Rochford of Kilkennr was
crucible Of the years. So it is With cnampiQl}ship. Tne Garryowen re- heard to say: "If Feelv IS not

/ °u.r old hurlers, and. aliliough they pre~~n~tives su1;>seque~tly. met watched we'll be beat t()-day..' And
~ISS the sweet music of the asn Wextor4 at Jope$f$ ~a\l, rn ~he th'en "Carberry..' wilo gave Mick
ln ,close clashes on the field, they AII~Irel:a.nd c;iecider-it was a~ ill his nic~name "The burly tailor
brrng to the game a judgment stArroed game for the Munster from Croom" wrote once that he
mature in age and in experience men, W'llo met with an unlucky considered the Croom man the
tha~ helps to build tradition in the reverse. "classiest and most stylish hurler
old $trongholds of the game. The Limerick p'ayers w~re again of his day..' .
LEARNED ms ;HUR1.ING AT Southe~n title.;nold~i'sin ,1911 a~d Space does not J!t:;r~:t reference

" AN EARLY AGE. we~e once m9re 1Uifonti!11a~e In to ,the m~ny thrlll1n~ g~~es in
t Mlck Feely learned ,how to wielc;i theIr quest for the B'~ Rib~nd. which MICk figure? with the
, the .ash at an early age, and the '.!'he stoxy cof an unpla~~ble ~ltch Croom Club: su~ce ~t t9Say that
, cJ.osrng years oIf the last century~ a~ C9rlt ~nd the suQsequent Lime- he ~~ayed with them In every g3~e
I a rea} golden era by the Shannon- rick refl:l:8al to t~e refix~ure .at of importal1JCe from the. clpsmg;
j 9aW him fi~re in many great ciub Thurles IS pa.-t and percel.of tt:te years of the last ce?tury right up
I t o th th Crl d tragic story ()f Championship to March 15th, 1925, when ~e wa;n
- encou.n er$ WI e. oo~ a $. titles "thrown away" bv the his tilird County Champlonsplp'

And. In later years, wi~h his com~ shalJlnon. - medal - the pr,r:yious ones being

: p~mo~~ ~ro~ Croom, Mlck ~ard~d One ot the toughest and ~st ~ecured in 1908 and 1919. He also
JjPmerlck s . ~me and fa~e well rn terrible tussles evoer waged for tae won Murphy Cup a.nd Tournament
. several brlIl~a-Tlt encounters. For :Mv:nster crown topk place at trop~es galore,
t nearly t~ree; deca~es he waSt one Waterford on S\II1lds.y, Se~tember ~t 19 no exag"ge~a.t;:ion to say that

of ~~erlck oS .Ieading hurlerS; ~nd 1st, 19:12, betw~n Cpr}t arid Lime~ Mick was a positive ~.enace to.;
. pe,rticipated. In 0 many stlrrrng ric~. Interest in the issue ~$ e~en t~e s~outest.of .defe',ls:es. It ,
, str\lg'gles, rn~ludrng' memorable widespread ind the ~wrstde City has been said. of him taa,the "had, j

club tussles W1th. the other leading sa VI an, immense hosti~ pf ,Ga;els. the finest pair of hand~ ever. to t'
team$ of that time"-Castleconnell, STUBOORNLY FOUG


